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Indian Kicking bird
Addresses Forum

Mr. Kirk Kickingbird of the Department of Indian Affairs spoke
about Indian legal problems at the
College Forum on Tuesday, February 23. Mr. Kickingbird is assigned to the congregational relations area of the BIA, and is also
legal consultant for the tribes. He
is a graduate of the University of
Oklahoma in History and Law.
He stated that Indian Law has
its "peculiarities," but nevel'theless, it has ,b ases in common law,
torts, and even International Law.
He gave a 'b rief sketch of the history of federal departments concerned with indian affairs. He emphasized the fact that such agencies have ' gradually passed from
military control to civilian control,
and that the present BIA has a
number of Indians serving in administrative positions ; he himself
is a Kiowa Indian.
Separate Jurisdiction
Mr. Kickingbird noted the separate jurisdiction of the India ns.
They come under the Federal Government but are not subject to the
States. Thus, their lands are not
taxable since they are kept in trust
for the Indians by the Federal Government; they also 'Pa'Y no income

tax on income earned through the
land. The BIA performs functions
of the States for the Indians; welfare, which comes through the BIA
being the chief example.
Mr. Kickingbird mentioned the
tribal way of life, a type of communal living whose stress is on
the "viability of the community
rather than of the individual."
During the question and answer
period he observed tha t the Indians
are as receptive to technological
advances as other Americans and
are "as concerned with gadgetry."
Main Problems
He cited the two main problems
of the Indians as licensing and
other requirements for 'h unting and
the 'Practice of their religion. Education is increasing, and vocational training as well as college opportunities are available to Indian
men and women equally. Mr. Kickingbird concluded that the American Ind ian still knows his language
and often Il earns more rapidly if
taught in the Indian tongue. He
agai n expressed the fact from experience that the administration
and counseling of Indians on a Federal level in legal problems is a
difficult job.

Photo_ by Kenealy

Kirk Kickingbird of the U. S. Department of Indian Affairs addressed
the Ursinus community recently on the topic of legal problems confronting the American Indian.

Travelin' Four Ursinus Women
Due May 13
On May 13, Travelin' IV, tht!
Scott Pierce Memorial Concert will
be presented in Wismer Hall at
8 :00 'P.m. The concert is an annual event held in memory of F.
Scott Pierce, who was killed by a
fall into a quarry in 1967 during
the first semester of his senior
year as an Ursinus student.
The concert, which opens spring
IF Weekend, relies entirely u'P0n
student talent. Proceeds from the
concert go to a scholarship fund in
the name of ,F . Scott Pierce. As a
result of last year's concert, the
scholarship fund was increased 'b y
$1500.
Try-outs for the show were held
on February 24 and 25. As well as
those who attended these auditions,
folk group Ben Cranberry, composed of Dave Bennett, and Paul
and Pam Kingsberry, and Ursinus
graduate Linda Clarke will perform.
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Join Girl Scouts

Ursinus College women have insti,t uted the "Campus Girl Scouts
of Ursinus College" which is affiliated with the Freedom Valley Girl
Scout Council.
Officers of the group are: Maria
Arrington, President; Alice Motten,
Vice President; Carol Knight, Secretary-Treasurer; Pat Byerly and
Cheryl Moran, Representatives.
The "Cam'Pus Gold" (so called
because, by providing services, it is
potentially the 'gold' of the community) is an organization to provide women students of Ursinus a
means of identifying with the Girl
Scout movement.
Miss Arrington said that the
newly-found organization had done
volunteer work in the college li'b rary; and is working on plans to
work with the Bloodmobile, to work
at Pennhurst Hospital, and to help
collect glass bottles for recycling.

u.c. I.R.C.

Plans U. N.

Saturday, March 20th, the International Relations Club will sponsor the Ursin us College Invitational
Model General Assembly. Approximately 130 students from 9 southeastern Pennsylvania high schools
will represent 30 nations in a model general assembly in Wismer hall.
For example, Muhlenberg township
of Berks county will represent the
United States while Mt. Penn township, also of Berks county, will represent the U.S.S.R. The purpose of
the event is to allow high school
students to learn how .the United
Nations operates and to learn more
about the 'Problems that this organization attempts to solve.

ew USGA Officers
ust Could Not Lose

On Thursday, February 18th, the
Ursinus student body elected a new
set of officers for the U.S.G.A.
They are: President, Jim Stellar;
Men's Vice-President, Kevin Akey;
Women's Vice-President, Jane Siegal; Corresponding Secretary, Eileen Schrager; Recording Secretary, Daphne Kline; Treasurer,
David Hain. Also, five new representatives were elected. They are:
Freshman Men's Representative,
J on Rosenwald; Sophomore Men's
Representative, Bruce Hess; Soph-

constitution prescribes that all vacancies should be filled within 15
days. When questioned about the
election President Jim Stellar said,
"I'm not surprised but I am disappointed." He added that the
people who were elected were good
and that he was satisfied. He attributed the student's lack of interest in the elections to the inability of the U.S.G.A. to do anything substantial. He said, "you
do make progress but it's so slow."
At the first meeting of the newly
elected U.S.G.A. on Monday, Feb-

Model General Assembly
In the morning the high school
students will meet in committees
which will discuss problems facing
the United Nations and in the afternoon they will meet in a model
general assembly.
International
Relations Club members will head 1......._ . ._ _ _•
the four committees which will
meet in the morning. Committee
one, the special political committee, will be headed by Dave Weikel;
committee two, the political committee, will be headed by Dave
Streich; committee three, the economic and social committee, will
be headed by John Fabian; committee ·our, the social and humanitarian committee will be headed by
Nancy Shisler. At the committee
meetings the high school students
Photo by Kenealy
will submit resolutions of the prob- New Ursinus Studen t Government " heads": Kevin Akey, Jane Siegel,
lems facing their committee. The
and President Jim Stellar.
chairmen of the committee will seomore
Women's
Representative,
ruary 22nd, President Jim Stellar
lect the resolutions to be discussed
before their committee.
At the Cindy HeNer; Junior Women's Rep- outlined his program for the next
general assembly Ellen Dewaal, resentative, Barbara Dando; Day year. He emphasized that studentpresident, and Bill Hafer, secretary Student Women's Representative, administration relations should be
general, will lead a discussion of Andy Vaughn. The only two posi- put on a responsibility respect bath e resolutions submitted boy the tions which were contested were sis. He said that the U.S.G.A.
Treasurer and Sophomore Men's should be given areas over which
committees.
Representative.
it can govern. He hoped for more
UJS.G.A.
policed
open
dorms
Delegate Awards
Also, five positions were left va- through the Student Life CommitThe International Relations club cant. They are: Freshman Wom- tee. In general, he hoped for greatwill award trophies to the delegate en's Representative, Junior Men's er use of t he Student Life CommitWFIO ,b est re<presents his country Representative,
Senior Men and tee in organizing student life.
and to the delegation which best Women's Representative, and Day
He also mentioned plans for acrepresents its country. Much work Student Men's Representative. The
tion in not so controversial areas.
still remains to be done. Anyone
He indicated an "ecological conwho would like to help this program should contact Nancy Shisler 1971 Commencement cern ." Possible action in this area
would include the gathering and
or Bill Hafer.
"
This year's Commencement exer- dissemination of information and
cises will be held on June 6, a Sun- programs such as the recycling
day. Commencement has tradi- project on Saturday, Fe'bruary
tionally been held on Monday, but 28th. He also outlined a precepterPresident Pettit suggested that it ship program in which students
would be more convenient to every- would meet with and work with an
one involved to hold Baccalaureate alumnus in a profession in which
services and Commencement exer- they were interested. The alumni
cises on the same day. During the and student government would
At this point, 'Plans for the sen- interval between Baccalaureate and work together on this program.
ior class sponsored Showboat and Commencement bo~ lunches will be
Also, he mentioned plans for an inthe Senior Prom are highly indef- provided at the gym, and there will
formal student-faculty meeting to
inite. The outcome will depend to be a band playing.
discuss academic reform. Obviousa great extent on the recent student
The Commencement speaker will ly, the success or failure of Presipoll taken to determine preferences be Harrison Salisbury, a Pulitzer
concerning Showboat and the prom, Prize winning journalist for the dent Jim Stellar's plans depends
on the student reaction to the new
and to gain a fair idea about the New York Times.
U.S.G.A.
amount of student sll'PPort such activities would receive. Unfortunately, the poll-takers were only
RECENT FACULTY ACTIONS
able to snag 200 students in the
The
U.S.G.A.
Constitution was approved, as revised
dining hall, but among the 200
in January, 1971.
there was a much greater interest
in Showboat than in the prom.
The constitution of a proposed new organization,
However, facilities for Showboat
Campus Girl Scouts, was approved, as presented by Dean
are only available on a very few
Harris.
dates, and then from midnight to
3 A.M.
The following proposals of the Summer Reading

UCSeniors Plan
Showboat &Prom

Showboat and Prom
To solve this problem it has been
suggested that a combination
Showboat and prom ,b e held. The
prom would 'b egin about 8 P.M. and
run until midnight, at which time
everyone would proceed to the
Showboat.
The entire evening
would cost an estimated $8 a couple. But to date this is arJl speculation.
LINDA TURNAGE

commi,ttee were accepted: that the program next year
be recommended only for freshmen and that three books
be selected, one each in humanities, languages, and natural sciences, since nearly every freshman takes English,
a foreign language, and a science.
A committee was appointed to devise ways of advising students concerning procedures in applying for admission to graduate schools. Dean Craft is chairman;
other members are Dr. Howard, Dr. DeCatur, Mr. Reed,
and Mr. Switzer.

THE

PAGE TWO
This guest editorial is published in the interest of presenting a varied and representative spectrum of opinion. 'Fne editorial content. however. does not necessarily reflect the official
position of the Publisher.

CHUCK CHAMBERS

Wanted: Psychologist
Ursinus, unlike many schools its size, does not have the
regular services on campus of a practicing clinical p ychologist whom students may consult for personal adjustment or
vocational guidance when the need arises. The college should
have one.
Until this time Ursinus has relied on the faculty, the
Deans, and the college chaplain for these services, and they
have somehow managed to do most of the job, but we feel
that they need the back-up of a clinical psychologist in many
cases. For instance, should a student while he is being counseled by his professor lose control over one or more of his
problems with the result that his marks drop or something
similar happens, it is neither fair to the professor doing the
advising to expect him to play God since he is probably unqualified to do so, nor fair to the student being counseled.
The profe sor should be able to refer the student to the college psychologist.
The Middle Ground
In a case like the one above, many have he misconception that the troubled student is a raving lunatic and does not
belong on a college campus but in psychoanalysis. Perhaps,
. I . ..
t I '11
L I'k e p h YSlca
but proba bl y not.
inJuries, men a I ne
ranges from the very mild to the severe, that i from the
men al equivalent of a small scratch to a mortal wound.
There is a vast di tance between the two extremes, and the
line where a person becomes "sick" i relative.

RSI.\·US WEEKLY

e ers to t he Editor

ADMINISTRATNE APPEAL

To the Editor:
Students, faculty members and
staff members have a common enemy in the person or persons who
have stolen artide in recent weeks
from dormitoriec;. aotomobiles, the
dining hall and in ruc ional buildings.
I am appealing to student and
every other person in he campus
community to join together in the
protection of our property agains
theft.
Local police officials, the .1iley
Protective ervice and he ollege
administration are doing all hey
can to identify offenders and to
prevent further thefts. They need
the understanding and support of
everyone on campus. If you learn
information about a theft, or if you
see anyone engaged in suspicious
activities, please make a report.
By sharing information and
working together, we have a good
chance to solve our common problem.
RICHARD P. RICHTER
Vice-President for
Administrative Affairs
•
•
•

THE LAST WORD

Dear Alan:
lany thanks for the artIcle concerning yours truly in the most recent 'Weekly,' it means a lot to me,
as dId my associatIOn with you and
all the members of the staff.
You'll ~ intere ted to know that
the reactIon to your paper here at
Drexel was most favorable and
P ychological reatment aries with the eriou ness of such commen as " . . . now that's
the case. A profe or can often help the s udent who comes what a ,~olleg~. newspaper should
. ,
be . . . and . . . what a clean
to him to overcome a light pro~lem. On he other. hand a job . . . " and " . . . a newspap r
person who has lost hold on reality does not belong In a col- tha. actually contains new, how
leg environment and hould be removed and placed in the novel? . . ." were heard around
hand of a p ychiatri t. The college can not be expected to my department.
provide surg ~y for the phy ically ill. The admini tration I Tell Kil Klad Kns Krane that

po i ion hal the college do s not ne d a psychologist is corr ct in th mild and x reme cases, but there is a va t middle
ground where a college psychologist could operate quickly
and ITec ively. For a few hour a week over a period of
w ks the stud nt wi h problems falling into this middle
ar a would ei her b helped to solve their problems or reIse for more ext n i e tr atment after
f rr d 30m wher
on ullation wi h parent. At the very lea t the p ychologi
could ac as a af y alv for ov r-wrough s udent .

TH R DAY, MAWH 4, 1971

I

her ""'ho' Who" did not go unobserved. I'm he one who commented abou the my terious female
personalities who kept appearing in
her KKK Kolumn. Oh well!
I will truly miss Jane' greenswarded ginko trees and Jim' football matche.
But seriously, I
think you"'e all done a fine job on
the 'Weekly' and it wa fun knowing you.
Keep up the good work and if
you're ever in West Philly stop by
suite ·HZ - Rush Building and say
'Chi."

Best personal regard.,
TED TAYLOR,
Former r inu
ollege
Director of Public Relation.

•

•

•

YOUTH' S PLEA
Open Letter to the Es bli hment:
nderstanding IS a virtu hard
to come by. If you have the feeling that you cannot communicate
with the young people, don't conclude hat it is because they are irrational and immature; instead, examine yourself. You may be urprised at what you see.
Af r
you've taken a look at your elf,
look at the people around you. Do
you think you are better than they
are? Wor e? Ar you playing
the game? The rules are plain as
can be. Act out your part to it
fullest extent. The way to win i
to get what you can out of other
people without them CJl hing you,
How long have you be n playing?
What are you playing? I don't
think I like thi game, and neither
do my friends. You brought u up
to b Iik~ you so we can keep the
game gOtng when you get too old
to play. You can't under tAnd why
we ar so hostile toward you? W
don't wan to change the rules; w
just don't want to play. Who
id
we have to? You can under tand

I

our cho en way if you only try.
Doe it make you mad that we refuse to play? Your game is Imost
o\·er.
'0 way am I going to keep
it going. What, you didn't know
you were playing a g me! ~larbe
you could ee better if I clear away
orne haze and point out the highlight.

Take wh t you c n, don't worry
about he one who wer {ooli h
enough to gi"e it to )'ou.
They
don't matter. The world i ther
for you.
- - - w i for II you c n.
E.rploit your neighbor., m ke th m
ountry'. Herbleed. Let your
itAge how you the W3y.
Don't
change it, for what i wrilt n i
acred. Ther' no de tina tion; just
keep on running imle .Iy.
Where Life is De th and n body
car i not wh t I call living. If
you had eye you'd sur Iy
there'
much bett r w y for u.
to be. Ther ar 0 m ny of you,
black suits and ti 5, w dding ring
another thing. Drink
t th
r
at noon. The only Je\\ in th ro m.
rul
tr e .
ops and robber
Don't go out aft r curf w. W \r' .
good busine
.0 glV
I'd r th r h v my country di for
me. You'll chok on your pity
from me.
I n v r thought I'd ver It in my
fr edom ages ago wh n you refus d m the view.
ow l'v found
it Ilnd you can't take it aw y
caUl! you don't know wh re to look
for It. I'm alive! 1'11 not bl d
again. The things you do I t m
ee you we vin your web. Thi i
not wher I wiah to
. It tak .
mor than on to glV th lif I
need. I'll b th r wh n th Inst
wall of the Il tl (118.
of the Id a of
MAX { ON
I s of '74

IN MY OPINION

The People's Peace Treaty
Z. The

pI dg

that

A Iinical p. ychologis \ ould ha e additional advantages.
iany p r30nal problem would remain more private; the family and admini ration n ed no know of the problem unle. s
ud nt would not have to fear a frenzied
i wors n d. Th
par nlal r ac ion if h went 0 an impartial p ychologist.
nd g ing 0 the p ychologi t rather than to a prof sor
whom h would hav to fac th ne day in cIa would Iiminat th dansr r of th profe sor bia ing hi grade either
ou of compa
Voc t ional

r -

oUllllelin g

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Ilurl .. ,

Editor-in- 'hief

AL

C. GOLD
H

Feature Ed itor
K H
R .ru

Ur

.....
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Faculty Portrait
Dr. JamesP. Craft, Jr.

Curtis Basement:
•
Strangers In Paradise
By DAVID L. HERMANY
The students at Ursinus, like the
school itself, harbor the idealistic
reputation for conventionality and
conservatism. This trite and exaggerated condition has been exploited as an invaluable resource
for years by administrations culturing a conservative atmosphere.
Like artists striving to paint an
illusion, everything is done to condemn and conceal activities contrary to the desired effect.
Despite the efforts made to inculturate students with middle
class values, a sman consort of students, all individualists yet bound
together com munally, existed for
years in Curtis basement.
Perry Street

DR. JAMES P. CRAFT, JR.
Assistant Dean of the College

By JUDY EARLE
Dr. James P. Craft, Jr., Assistant
Dean, came to Ursinus in September, 1968 after completing a research feNowship at the University
of Pennsylv,a nia. IRe brings to Ursinus many varied experiences acquired from an active and productive life. He is a veteran of the
U. S. Navy having served thirty
years, including education at the
Naval Academy and instruction in
the Naval War College National
Strategy course. He holds an M,S,
in engineering from MIT, where he
was elected to Sigma Xi. He has
taught engineering and has taken
courses in behavioral psychology.
Dr. Craft served as Dean of Men
at the University of Pennsylvania
while studying for the doctorate.
He headed the contingency plans
unit otf the Joint Chiefs of Staff
under ,P resident Kennedy, which involved rapid studies of global hot
spots. This experience with the
Joint IC hiefs spurred Dr. Craft's interest in Political 'Science, in which
he earned a Doctorate at the University of Pennsylvania in 1969.
He will study research methods at
the University of 'Michigan this
summer in connection with his
Methodology course here.
Dr. Craft characterized his duties as Assistant Dean as, "concerned with academic enhancement,
achievements -and difficulties, and
routine duties ocf the office." He
does a considerahle amount of datagathering from other colleges in
curriculum and related areas. He
cited ,t he example of Hampshire
College, which emphasizes "Increasing contact between students
and faculty in the ifirst two years,"
. geared toward "An understanding
of the nature and objectives of education and the rewards and demands otf academic pursuits." Dr.
Craft assists Dr. Bozorth, the Academic Dean, and is also Chairman
of the Discipline Committee.
As Chairman, Dr. Craft is a
"Neutral presider without a vote
unless there is a tie." The Committee is 'conducted informally following no set rules of procedure.
The responsibility in considering
cases and rendering decisions is a
joint "Obligation to the student
and to the school" says Dr. Craft.
The members ocf the Committee, although of different general opinions, manifest a marked "common
basis for agreement." "The decisions are representative of a coalition of student interests and the interests of the College." The emphasis in the Discipline Committee
is "More on the behavioral aspects
than on the formal or legal aspecta." Dr. Craft cited the great
aim of ·t he Committee as "inculcat-

ing trust" along broad bases of dialogue and understanding of the
many sides to be ~nsidered in almost every discipline problem. He
appreciated the information from
students and faculty prior to the
one case which has come bed'ore the
committee. Dr. Craft is not aware
of the actions and policies of the
Committee prior to his chairmanship; therefore, his ideas do not
necessarily constitute changes, but
rather, re-statement and emphasis.
He does not foresee or consider
feasible the enforcement of all
rules at all times. "This would require stool pigeons, cameras and
searches." "We cou'l d reduce the
incidence of rule breaking if we
were able to sufficiently stimulate
the students that they would not
break rules merely for the sake of
,b reaking them." "First you get
the mind functioning and everything falls into place [rom there."
Dr. Craft is conscious of the responsibility of the school in student
life and feels that ",College is a
pre-world <for the student; we must
provide an adequately strong and
complete one." He observed in his
frequent visits to other campuses
that there is an element of discontent with their institutions on the
part of some students. Dr. Craft
stressed that "Strong academic atmosphere will always produce a
feeling of discontent; students are
struggling with ideas, trying to
differentiate and evaluate concepts,
and they ,first question the closest
thing to them, the college."
He stated that "Radicals must
not 'be put in command; the methods and demands of decision-making positions require a moderate
who realizes the necessity o.f compromise. However, radical thought
has played a part in our own history, providing at times an inception of 'beneficial ideas."
Dr. Craft noted that his position
as Assistant Dean has not interfered with his classroom preparation 'b ut 'h as impinged on the area
of "self development." He continues to teach Internation8.'1 Relations and Methodology.
In the
classroom, Dr. Craft feels that
"Some students expect too much of
themselves and feel disappointed;
another group fails to really apply
themselves, many of these could do
better." He believes it is his duty
to give confidence to the first and
to spur the latter.

A. W. ZIMMERMAN
JEWELER
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
Certified Gemologist
American Gem Society
Complete LIne of
J_el.,.. Dlamonda. Urolna. Charm.

The consociation exists today and
c-omprises one of the most interesting social cliques on campus. Not
only is this one of the most f.ascinating groups on campus (from an
anthropologist's view), it is probably the most active, both politically and socially, as well. This is not
meant to categorize these students
as social aberrations, misfits, or
freaks, On the contrary, this type
of coterie is to be commonly found
on campuses and in communities
throughout the country.
What
makes this speciaq community so
unusual and subject ro this form
of pUblicity is that it exists at
Ursinus.

photographer.
Music plays an important role in
the community life. One can hear
anything from Dylan to a piano
concerto stream from these rooms,
and jam sessions are not infrequent. Unlike most dorm hallways
which are usually quiet and empty save for an occasional drunk,
the Curtis hall is functional. In
fact, most of the exotic activities
that the Curtis group is famous for
occur in the hallway. Spontaneously, it can be converted to a
The
rec-room or banquet hall.
Curtis clan sticks rogether and
does things together. In contrast
to most of the student 'w dy, the
residents of Curtis basement enjoy
convivial activities quite often.
One s.tudent compared life in Curtis basement to fraternity life, although mentioning tha.t it had none
of the many problems intrinsic to
a fraternity. Few of these students will join a fraternity because
their need for social life is fulfilled
through interaction within their
own group. Frequently a table is
set up in the hall and a community
popcorn roast will ensue, setting
the atmosphere for music and talk.
Pursuit of Nature

The students themselves are of
t he m08>t personable on campus.
They accept visitors with the same
generous spirit as Tolkien's Bilbo
in The Hobbit.
People pas8>ing
through campus who need a place
to stay are directed to Curtis baseF'Jr those who are completely un- ment. Last semester, an entire
familiar with Perry Street, tbe Bo- group of campers on bicycles were
hemia of Ursinus College, i,t wiH be told to go to Curtis.
interesting to examine the habits,
Along with their creative interoccurrences, and social intercourse
that is charocteristic of this com- ests and intellectual endeavors
munity. Curtis basement is, in
other words, an isolated society, a
microcosm manifesting its own b"ehavioral patterns and culture
traits. A code of ethics and rights
differing from those of other residences prevails, and is the product
of their basement environment as
well as of the students themselves.
Interesting is the foact that both
sexes enjo~ the freedoms and benefits of this communa~ comeraderie.

these people dedicate weekends
throughout the year to a pursuit
of nature. Much of paraphernalia
which lines the basement hallway,
along with their bicycles, is camping equipment. Tents and sleeping
bags are often spread out in the
hall to dry out after a weekend
trip. During such a weekend the
basement is deserted except for the
numerous rodents. Everyone packs
up their gear and girls and disappears to enjoy a weekend of mountain climbing, photography, skiing,
or even spelunking. Lately spelunking, or caving, has been in
vogue and regulars are joined by
graduates who were former Curtis
basement dwellers.
At Ursinus
you rarely see alumni returning to
campus, however the Curtis crowd
keep in touch.
Window Conversations
The girls who take part in the
community activities are as much a
part of the clan as the male students themselves. They can often
be seen conversing through an open
basement window and are considered essential to round out many
group activities.
In many respects the hall very
closely resembles a fraternity
house. Once a student manages to
draw a basement room he usually
remains there until he graduates.
They all respect each other's privacy and no one compl1ains of noise
or disturbances. AU signs of beds
and springs have vanished and
some consider them untraceable,
along with screens for the windows.
Mattresses are strewn on the floor
and the walls contain enough graffiti to rival Grand Central Sbation.
Curtis Basement: this is your life!

...

The Common Denominator
Inherent to a'll who live in Curtis
basement is the fact that they have
suffered miserable living conditions
in order to exist as a group. While
all have singles which afford them
privacy when they des~re it, one
can sense the general atmosphere
of a more communal life. The condition of the basement rooms can be
described at best as sloven1ly, drab,
and in general, slum-like.
The
walls are crumbling and in dire
need of pa.i nt, and the rooms, with
poor ventilation and light, seem to
present excellent conditions for one
interested in culturing molds,
yeasts, or bacteria.
Uncovered ,p ipes line the cej>Jings
and contribute an almost unbearable heat to these ceNs. Not that _ _,.,..,the boycot by maintenance is the
only problem tolerated by the deni- ,.....--~
...
By no
zens of the catacombs.
means. The students appear to be
in direct competition with the insects and rodents for living space.
They (students and bugs) don't Lew Orchard, one of the most notorious denizens of Curtis basement,
seem to mind, however, and live to- luxuriates in his private room after a hard day of communal living in
gether in peaceful harmony, neither
Ursinus' Bohemia.
group· attacking the other.
The
'victims of these conditions are content, however, for they can aJol live
together.
PENNY'S PIZZERIA

SPECK'S DRIVE-IN

Former Salinger Home
This urbanity is further qualified by the creative in,t erests and
unusual hobbies of all the residents.
Curtis basement, once the h<>me o.f
J. D. SaHnger, shares an affinity
for talented persons second only to
Greenwich ViBage.
It presently
quarters a representative from almost all of the arts-everything
f.rom artists, sculpturers, musicians,
poets, and writers, to a free-lance

Pipin' Hot Sandwiches
COLD DRINKS
MILK SHAKES
HOAGIES

LIMERICK, PA.
SOFT ICE CREAM
489-7185

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
BROASTED CHICKEN
489-2110

68 W. Ridge Pike, Limerick, Pa.
Fresh Dough DaiIyDirect From Oven to You
A void Waiting-Phone: 489-3636

HOURS
Closed Mon. and Tues.
Wed. & Thurs. 5 P.M. till Midnight
Fri. 11 A.M. to 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. till
Midnight
Sat. & Sun. 4 P.M. till Midnight
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Bears Fall to E. Baptist
By DON MeA VINEY

SPORTS CORNER

Kilt ~ Klad's Komments
By

crus

CRANE

A big week kicked off he Kilt
Klad's win er winnings as team
from Pennsylvania and. 'ew Jer_ey
fell by he way ide . . . In the
pool. .fr. "an Horn's Aquabenr.
et e conquered he tnut Hill de·
cLively with mul pie
turned in by Trudy
chwenkler.
Be ty
layton and Wendy Lockwood . . . Terry onnell. Pam
Poole, Debby Pe tit, H rriet Rt!Y-

The past week for the Ursinus
JIM WTI.LIAMS
basketball team can be characterized in two works-bad luck. DurThe Ur inus athletic program ha recently uffered a
ing the last seven days Ursinus met
blow
from which it may not soon recover. The E A , our
Swarthmore College and Eastern
Eapti t College on the opposition's parent athletic as ociation, has ruled that all mall college
home court. Although the Bears teams may u e fre hmen on their var ity team. Pre\'iou ly,
played well enough to win in both U rsinu \-vas one of the few chool allowed to do t hi. ~. ow,
games the breaks went against we are one among many.
them and they lost the pair by less
than six points.
r inu has u ed freshmen on it \'ar ity quad for
On Wednesday, February 24, the
year.
Thi wa ju tified by he ize of our male enrollment.
Bears lost a heart-breaker to the
t.:r
inus
ha a mere 600 men on campu ,compared 0 1300 at
Garnet of warthmore, 59-57. The
Bears controlled the game during Muhlenberg, 1600 at F&M, and e\'en more at the other ~lAC
the first 20 minutes, and were lead- chools.
ing 36-24 at the half. Ursinus used
This ruling will force r inu to compe e on an uneq ua l
a tight zone defense and some good
shooting from the field to build up ba is with mo t of the ~IAC' other team. We ha\'e 10 t the
their twelve point margin.
prime advantage which ha kept us at parity with the other
The second half was a complete- ~lA members over the year.
Gene H. H rri. ha been named
ly different story however, with
\'ar ity Bn ebnll oach t r. inus
Swarthmore quickly gaining the
The E AC ruling point out Ur inus' basic dilemma in
momentum and never relinquishing intercollegiate competition, particularly in football and ba - College, it wa announ(ed by A hletic Director, Evere t "Ace" Baiit. The Garnet scored the first six
points, cutting the Ursinus lead to ketball. We were forced to use freshmen to prevent the other ley. HarrL, a 1955 Ur lnU. grad,
schools from beating us regularly. Why? Because will be the 17th \'ar ity Baseball
36-30.
rsinus maintained its scor- MA
ing advantage throughout most of those chools ha e better facilitie , more athletic scholar hip Coach at he olleg.
this half, but Swarthmore managed (though they are not called that), and well-financed recruitHarris ucceed H. R. (T 'd) Tayto tie the scor at 53-53 with five
lor, who coached the 1970 B r
ing
program.
rsinus'
dilemma
is
a
matter
of
money.
It
is
minutes remaining on the clock.
ba eball tam.
Both teams scored two more field also a question of the place of athletic in a liberal arts college.
Harris i currt!ntly on sabbati al
goals before Rick !'rficelli !lank two
Our rival in the MA ,but for simon pure Haverford and leave from Willinm T nnent High
free throws with five second. left
warth more, are taking winning very eriou Iy the e day.
hool where he wa. Director of
to win it for . warthmor. Mike
Hartline wa. high for 'r inus with The conference wa originally founded as a haven fo r small pecial Educa ion and Work E.'23 points, and Gary
chaal was colleges where each could compete on an equal basis. The perience oordinntor, and coach d
second wi th 11.
original raison d'etre of the MA has become old-ha for the "ar ity Ba ketball and BnseThe Eastern Baptist game was
another closely fought contest, more than a few of its membe rs. They want to win, and are ball Team,
At rsinus, Harris wa.
0- apwith the Bears coming up on the willing 0 pay the price for victories.
I tain of the Football and Bn. k tb:\))
short end of a 62-5 score. East.f cour e, we cannot cite specific example to ver ify thi team., and received the Most \'alern Baptist held a four point lead
enior Athlete
ward for
at the half, and was able to hold it story. But it i obvious tha the character of the MA i. uable
for th· remainder of the g-ame. changing- he cha m that exists between he winner and Sa ball.
With a little mor than six min- loser. in football over the past five yea rs i proof enough of
The new coach is presently r utes I(·f to be play d Eastern Bap- this.
. iding in Richboro, Pa. with hi.
decid!'d to freeze the ball. The
wife, Robin, und their four chil$(am' \l'U. \"On on the foul line,
rsinu is on the po. The E AC's r ecent r uling has dr n, Wendy 12, .ene, Jr. 10,
inc!? both teams shot 21 for 69
Heather ,and John 5.
from he field. Tom. turg on led exposed our problem. We ha e competed on an equal basi
wi
h
the
help
of
a
rule
tha
has
been
aban
oned.
We
m
u
the rsinu attack with 22 points,
and tikI' We ton con ributed 12. now d cide how to face hi new challenge.

nolds, and .farion Hunter added
point a well . . . A strong E'Burg team \\'a hed out their hope
of an undefea d team. but pu hed
them to orne impre iYe time !
Bryn .1a\l'r nd Trenton thi wee k.

Harris Named
Baseball Coach

I
I

I

Schrader
ARCO Station

p'aint
his
future
bright

(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5)
7. Th
outh Vietnamese pledge
to enter di~cu. 5100 of procedures to
guarante th
nfety and poli ical HiO fain t.
Collegeville. Pa.
freedom of those outh Vietnamese
Officia l Tn pecti on . tation
who have collaborated with the
. or with th
. .-supported reD. J. Harvey, Prop
Clo ed Wed.

D

", BARB R . H P

o))e~e\'llIe, Pa
(Formerly . [oyer's)
Ha ircuttin g - Ra zor ut - tylin g
For A ppoin ment, c II I 9-2510
l1aircuttin g by appointm nt onl y
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